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repeated exposure to gas. Several men who originally possessed more 
than the average of pluck and determination havj3 "lost their-nerve" and 
developed insomnia,tremor of hands and weakness of will-power. 

'Tteatment.-This may be summed up in warmth; oxygen, artificial 
respiration, rest. ,The lowering effect of CO upon the body temperature 
has been referred to; every effort should, be made to provide warmth for 
these men with the le~st possible delay, Circulatory stim~lants snch as ' 
ho~, strong coffee, are of great value, ' 

Oxygen administration ,properly carried out,is mdst beneficial; a well
fitting mask and a liberal amount of gas are necessary. It_is possible 
that oxygen tends,to wash out CO from the blood; whether this be so, or 
,not, it is a most va.luable help towards recovery, ',' 

A rtifi.cial respiration should, be carried out'if circumstances allow by 
, Schafer',s method; this allows of continuous oxygen administration,' and 

can be employed with the minimum of fatigue to the attendant. Pro· 
longed and unremitting efforts may be. necessary ; I have seen recovery 
take place after two 'and, three-quarter hours' apparently fruitless work. 
Some cases ,begin to breathe spontaneously after a time and then 
suddenly slip back and fail to respond to further efforts. ' Hypodermic, 
injections of strychnine 'are of value in stimulating the respiratory centre, 

, Rest is:essential; it should be 'absolute for at least twenty-four hours 
, even 'in mild cases" and'propor,tionately longer in the more severe. 
, Practie~l experience affords two warnings. Severe cardiac embar-

rassment has'followed the taking of phenacetin and aspirin for the severe 
·headache. 'The use of these'drugs in these cases is now forbidde~. 

Men who ha~e been slightly gassed should not be allowed to descend 
; the shaft again till recovery is complete; the cumulative action o~ carbon

monoxide must neyer be forgotten . 

• 
1Re\'tew. 

vhu SHOCK.I By !\1, D. _ Eder, B.Se.London, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S. 
London: William Heinemann. Pp. vii and 154. Price 5s. net. _ 

This little book is I?ased on ,the !3tudy of 100 cases of ,psycho-neuroses 
in soldiers whil,e the author was in charge of the Psycho~Neurologic~1 
Department, Malta. Shell shock was resp6nsib~e for only fifty-three 
cases. In the classification of these cases. the author has followed Freud, 
dividing them into three groups: Conversion hysteria, anxiety hysteria, 
and psychasthenia. In none of, his cases, did he make a diagnosis of 
neurasthenia. He introduces several interesting histories. illustra,ting 
the various types, and briefly' covering the symptomatology of war~shock. 
.The author is thoroughly imbued with the Freudian theory, and his book 
is full of the careless logic and the extreme dog~atism so characteristic, 
of ,this new psycho-pathological school. He is given to much speCUlation 
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about the interpretation of soldiei·s' dreams that <?ften have little or, no 
significance': CertailJ.ly the average English clinician is inclined to be 
sceptical about the, application of' the CEdipus myth, and would 'un
doubtedly be disgusted with reading a sex interpretation into the 
soldier's dream reported on p. 103., This soldier dreams of passing down 
a narrow river in a boat, gets stuck in the, mud, ,and sees a fleet of, 
balloons and a zeppelin. It appears that this refers to' his birth-;-the 
narrow passage was his mother'B vagina...: the .mud the perineum and 
anal region; the balloon is a uterus, and the\zeppelin a phallus! 

As,to treatment, he prefers suggestion under hypnotism to any other 
method, but he has also employed sh;nple suggestion, suggestion under 
an anresthetic and, psycho-analysis. Very few medical officers at present, 
in charge of a large ,number of wards, have time for psycho-analysis. 
Even,'Freud himself admits that it often takes months, with a daily / 
conference of one hour, to get satisfactory resl1lts. , ... 

The author is more optimistic about prognosis than most physicians 
'dealing.with these cases, for, while a soldier may be discharged as cured, 
very .few of us have an oppottunJty to follow:up his subsequent ,history. 
Th,ushe states that six cases of "soldier's heart'~ werecur(;ld by hypnotic 
suggestion.' Our ,experience with these men leads us to believe that they 
are repeatedly sent back to the hospitals for further ,treatment. For the 
physician' interested 'in the psycho-neuroses of war, the book will furnish 
,an interesting hour's,reading, whethe~ one agrees with the conclusions of 
the author or not . ." \ ' -' W. H M . 

• 
<.turrent l..tterature. 

, 
German Medical Congre~s at Warsaw. (Verhandlungen der, 

ausserordentlichen Tagung des Deutschen Kongresses fur inhere Medizin 
in Warschau all} 1 und 2 Mai, 1:916.) 

" : (Continued from, page 507.) , 
(4) Typ~oid Fever.-Generalarzt Krehl, commenting on the clinical 

aspect of typhoid fever as it had occurred in the German !).rniies, 
remarked that the cases of typhoid fever met with oh the EasternFront 
had qeen characterized by a, particularly free skin er;uption, so that 'in 
this respect the case's had resembled cases of 'paJ,'atyphoid B fever. 
Enlargement of the spleen had been more fre,quent, and generally more 

,marked in degree, ,than ,in cases which occurred formerly in times of 
peace. But ,he was ,under the impression that this, more frequent 
enlargement of the spleen had occurred, duriqg the War, in other diseases 
as well as.in typhoid fever. 'Post-typhoid myocarditis had followed with 
noticeable frequency; but cerebral symptoms arid' pulmonary complica
tions, had no't, been more frequent than in peace time. Rheumatic 
symptoms ,and neuritis had; not been uncommon, and cases' thus 
complicated differed from the classical, type of mise of, typhoid fever; but 
both class of 'cases occurred together amongst men of the same unit. 
ThE! ,case mortality had been lower than in times of peace: All cases, 
whether of typhoid or paratyphoid infection, we're described as enteric. 
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